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JUST R E CEIVE D, we °wihut them; and we want no cowards mand, with loud and angry Clamouir. tlar the trai-. the oathers carried spears, clubo, oerodlrts Spare these odcfcrmnMsieJhJU T.R C I E Yamongsit us., tor should be dehivered up'to theirvezau, The last wving, which completed the square, co giel meyor riedyofrigt Lan. 1I'amQo glad thatA MOST BEaUTIFUn BOOK. Like a genuaine citizen of Brug--es, Breyd el Lor e liralkels felt on Iseaes andl with chap;Ied hlands prI)ised» ail the cavalry of the army (eleven hundred yOut are0come ; you whoII have passed your days inno love to the men of Clhent. The two leading- begged for mnercy ; hie crawvled to the L-er --i'ley- well-mouanted men), wvhom Count John of Namur garmis, and -arco8so r i 4 ie:se ienice. Iwsb n,Glories of the Sacred Heart,by Car]inal Mans- chties of Flanders kept up an hiereditary rivalry, del, and implored h ira : had sent to his brother Guy. These horsemen ning to be trouibledt at your not arvn:you are.

ning, 12 MO., 300 Pages............ ..,.... $1.00 and almost enmity, with each thler ; not that thle "0O aster ! have com passion ou rue. .. . I will seemed as thoughi they were made of steel and iron ; tdelayed long."
We have also his ]ate works, Sin and its Oni- one boastedl braver citizens than the other, but serve odr fathlierlanso loyally. .spare ine ! do not nothing Lse was to be Seen except thre eyes of the " O , nble Gu "'tvsti-asvr .one iasequences....................... ....... L-00 simply that etach did his best to rulin or di vert the put me to death!" rider flashing thirough the vizor, land the feet Of his I wvished ; buit thos dastarila e iler, ong e ta
Internal Mission Of the Holy Ghsosit....... 1.9- tradoa ndi trafiic of the other, And, the sane Breydel looked down on him wi ,e andl con- steed, whlichi appeared beneanth his trappings cf aile back. Wouldyobeivnb r ai

Freis by mai] on receipt of price. out the feelings which are inborn in the amass of with his foost, so that hie rolled tte t ter enld of shoulders, and their gracefuil plumes fhtitterId be, back the FrenchL again ? Te wont ti oil:-:the people, thast, notwithstanding their rnsany se the tent Meanwhile, the butcherim ird thbe greatest intd thetm in breeze. lave the town to go to the aid tlo Or brethirenCEN S o teD M NI N ''''aand the changes of the tames, fiais spmrt difticulty !.narestrainaing the crowde, wijtere a. Thre r.army vwas;thaïs drawn iup, in obedienee, to the but, God be inankfuil ! their iet didan l uceehas been perpetuated to Our own day. log around the tenat. and filling the -a wiith cries command of the irgeneral. Al deep silence reigned for the peopl's hatredl and cotmt fteThe buitchers. continued their conversatiorn inofenac. throughsout the hiost; the few questions of curiosity ceced all bouinds. The min of Ghent drove thteir,
CATHOLIC PERIODICALS. this strain for a long tinte. and many anl execration " Give as.the ccoundrel 1' wa, t1hyii ild cry. asked by the mnen.at-arras were fil se 10w a tont-, maslotrates finto the citadel, and dernolishedthie

. .::....-was uttered against the men of Ghsent, when sud. Into the Cire with im eu throw haina 10t6> ihe fire " tat they reached noe further than the ears to which g.ktes of the City. So here I am with tive thousâanti
per ann's dnlya pcular ois exctedther.atenion:athy 'IicretotesadtBryde wihua ghrittivethe wee adresedeGuyandalltheothrfkighttinrepd mn, ongngofrete fghtmor eaerf

Yeu ork 2ha&, ........ ...... Weekly $3 00 hesard a sounds of quarrelling and wrestling at some look at his comrades, Il that your t hol be Who had cotributed no troops were still in Cu..thnfrthi inrs1huh hyhvetuh.

il « }fman'is Journal ...... " 0 little distance, as if two men were strugglinag toge- setamed with the blood of this viper. il.himbas up trai; and although thle whole arywsdanipntigtisdyale.

ci " cathlic JZiieut,....... "4 3 20 ther. All sprang ulp to see what it mseant, but, be- to the crowd ! . in position, mone of themsad as yet made his ap. I thoughit assuredly that sorne reat 0obsta:e
Boson Pilot ... •••....... ...... "t :1 50 fore they could leave the tent, one of the butchers, Searcely were the words out of las mead"thbWnlen pearance. msat have detained o, esieBortut. and I eveil

Dg inNto. ..-..- - 0 o ad been ou gurd, etered it, dragging a ana mans strode forth frons th row andth ew 50r e Suddenly the banner of Couint Çuy was descried feast that youi would not comne at ll."
cclieekly Nw ....... .... 25 hhlaymi oc. c, . reing s eie yatousBad ans; ieshe ashuredobeneath the gate of the city. Messire van R'enesse, " What, noble Guy ! couldi stay awray from

London ablet ...... ........... 9 6 50 tgMaster,1saidi he, pusshmig the stranger !intofthe hegn.&i.d b and aggd out of thlient H Issriekste vho commandedt the troops in the absence of thie Courtrai ? 1, whohbave shed my blood for strangers.
SRgister ........ .... 0 tnti oagmnte on eidteof 8agony mingled fearfully with Ithe cries of thre general-in-chief, gave the word : " To ,tams ! Close 'wai n'ot teo stand by my fatherland in its hour of

ye T'ork Catholic Wgarld ....... Alonthly 4 50 camp ; hie was listeanmg at all the tente, and sln-fraeli cod he rage izoudae together; hieads upl SilenceP! need ? The French shall soon know this to their.
gruenger Sacred Heart ......... ., 00 ing about !mithe dark like a for. I have been track- ifroundte cam. athen r',-e urigto tfire Atthenirstword of the noble lknighLt VaniRen- cost. I feel myself ite Youngagain ; And Mmetne
Londl on Xan............ ..... 7 50 ing him for some time; and I am convinced there silvligadsotn.te rwhmtruh esse, every man brought his weapon into its; propeýr noble lord, awmait only the day ot bate to jet vols

Duuaa Retel....... . .... Qatrle 2 ssome trealson at the bottoms of it, for look how it again and agnin, until fihe flames hadilobliterated position ; then they closed their rankis, and sitoid see how the French shall fait befuro e heWite L1(on
AmNercanCahleQatryPi. 5 00 the rasical is trembhing."1 every ferature o>f hi,, countenance. Then0 on they in perfect order. Scarcely was this done, when thie Of VGhent."

The an tus daggd ino th tet woe a luerushed in their adi race, and vanishal in, the dark- cavalary op.-ned its ranks to allow the gene-rail and "Yugadnm erMnr olu u
JUST RECEIVED, cloak, and ad on his head a small cap adornied ness; with the lifeless corpse trailing beind them. his numiserous Suite to pass into thec centre of the sinen are full of fury andl impetuos ardour ; shbould

SERMfONS BT THE LATE with a plume ; a long beard covered half .Of his Long, were Itheir erit-s bearuf en the breezt ; liitut ae quare, we lose the fighat, 1 cani assurte>yout very few Flenut
• face. In his left hand he held a smnall musical in- lenmh ea0 dan aedwt evrlule hn nadivance rode the standard-hearer withi the bans- ings will see their homues aigain."

RtEVER1|ND J. J. MURPHY, strument, which had somewhat the appearance of ai the mingled body of the traitor on1 a pole ao : t; ner oif Flanders. The Black Lion un this goilden " hose thre fighit, sa yeyou ? lose it, Couint t;uy ?

h lsthislie a te freat ac Rieron heharp ; and lhe made as If lhe would Ilike to playu tere;,e veyoebtokhmeftohstnt; fild floated gracefully over the head of his horse ; Nerer will 1 believe it ; our men are ail nmtedl
Wh o bislieht ftDembier thBuk1875 n esomte little pice to the assembled compansy. tYe and anhorlaer apofnertoil sleure ha ils tedand lheeemred to the joyous Flemiings as thouigh lhewith too noble a courage; and fIreydlel-vietory sit.

.,e ae u; e ec fomorAgetsi England he trembled with fright, and his face was Pale us- to this hideous tuproatr were slitehing out, his claws as omsens of victory. beniminig already ont his very counte-nance. Look

We hosgaet o Eceived onr gARI US S UB.though his last hour" were come. He evidently lImmediately behaind the banner came G uy and this youi, my lord ; I wlill wager ir.y head,thrat if yoau

a consinent f n wished to avoid the eye of Jan Breydel ; for lie CH APTERP XXL nephew William van G uilick,. The yoithful general wouldonaly allow Breydfel to do0 wh-at h likeshi.

JETS, Ive y J UPIY N 81 kept his head turnied in the opposite direction, io wore a magnificent suit of armour, ont which the and his butchers wýould cut these two-anti.slixti-
TH AT RV J .MUPYI 7. thsat the stuan might not see his features. Guy ad issued orders tilat the whosle arm lluder esicuitceon of Flanders was skiffully embossied • thous'and to pieces just aus easil[Y as they woffl moe*

Price, $.0 Frese by mail on receipt of price "Whbat are you doing !inthre camp ?" exclaiined litsseveral captains, should mnuster Ont the (; ro>ningen from his lmet a gorgeons plume fell down over' down a ftild oficorni. 'But be of good( cou:rage ; (iod
fromt D.à J SADLIER & CO.p Breydel. "l Why are you listeniog rat fth eraens ? Place, in front of the camp, on the followinig snura. -the bock of hais horse. 'Thle nrmour of W"Illiain aldMbessire St. Geoargo Witt be our alid. hut, 1 pray

• • .Answer me instantly." ' ing ; he wvished to pass them all inra eView. In van Gulick bore oniiv a baroad red cross; .iroms, be- youi excuise mei, Lord Guy;¡ lhere are rnly ineri-
Catholio Publishers, The minstrel answered in a languiage which bore obedience to these ordue, the Fleings were drafwn mntath his coat of-matil his white priesItly vestmtent miiat leave you for a amornena t."1

275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. some resemblance to Germant; soothat it was Lup i:- Square On the appointed place.' They stood fel dowvn over threaddle. Hlis behnaet bore rio Thleimen of Gh1ent ad now reachied thre G ronin-

evident he ame3 fromn another part of the country ;. likze the four foundation.walls of seuln ighty edi. Plumetnditsit whole equipinent mins simple and gen la lce ; they were wearial land covered with.
.I--l Master, I come from Luxemburg, and have fice, ciea troop being complosed of eighit close]y unadorned. Immediately after these illustrious dust4, for they hadl male a forced march umlter the£

,brought a message from Messire van Lonchyn). 1 compaicted divisiont). Decorrinck's four thousaind lords followed Adolf van Nieuawland. Hlissarmour buIrning Suni. Their weapo)(ns were of variocs kidd
T Hf E L ION OF FL ANDE RS, ad been told fihat soma of my brothers were in clothworkers furmed Ille fnolt of the righit Ting. was perfect in itsl grace and fiishb. Gilded atads and amaongst tliel were all the classes of iroops wc

the camp, and I came to find them out. I am The first file of lis .roopes contiteci archiers, concealedi the joints of iscoat-of-mail; he bore a Lave already described. About forty noblesi rode

oovercome with shlame and vexation thsat the enu. whose heavy cross-bows hungis diagZonally:over their Plume Of green, and Lia gloves were platedl with Il iavanuce, for the most part friende of the old war-
tinel should take-me for a r.py ; but I hople that shoulders while a quiver, tilled wýith te.el pointed Oliver. Over his shairt-ef-mrail mighit bu disacernied a rior, Johin Borluut ; and Inin te mdst aif ilholt

THE BATTLE OF THE GOL'DEN SPURS. you will do me n~o injury." shafts, was suspended at their s11:. They bore no green veil, the guerdQun bestowed on hima by thec floated the banner of tihe[itwitha its wite lioni.
Breydel fvlt his heart touched with compassion other d. fenqive armisOur than 'an iron plate, whichl daughittar of the Lion in takten of her gratitude. 1'hen thec meln of Bruges, who felt hlow un.jtuýtly

. for the minstrel. Bidding, the sentinel stand backs was fastened over their breasts by four straps of lea. Near hira rode Matilda, on a palfrey white nes(driven theVy had reproached tiheir brethiren of Glivnt,
:--:h offered a chair to the ý*stanger, and said :Ither. Over the six othier didleions, ithousands of snow. Tlhe noble maiden was still pale ; but thte .shouted agalin andl again:

"You are surely weary of your long journey .... spears narose ten fent highi intoi the air. Thiis wvea. arrivai of hier brother Adolf had put hier sicknuess f a WelcOme, brotheis, welc:ome iifrrath for,

BY HE.NDRIK CO.NSCIENCE. Theremy good minstrel, sit downand drink ; the pon, the renowned oddy was wvith reason flight. A sky blue riding habit of costly velvetcem. Ga

.can isyours. Nocw sing us a few ,Songs, and Iwe much dreaded by tho French : for with it alhorsebodrdwihsle ins eli on od vr In the meantime.-luthn rbl: irew up his Mt-i

....... will let you go in peace. Courage, mnan;. you are mnight easily be pierced thirough ,i and thjrouigh. No ber feet to the gronunt, anda the silkien Veil which In front of thle leit winig of Ilhe equare ; lie wisie

amongst good friends."t armour could withstand its formidable stroke ; thre'was festened to thle point of hier peaked at swvept to maLke al good islay," of thema, that thre motn of

CHA PTER XX.-(CoN[T]=UD.) $'Excuse me, mýaster,' ialnweretl -tilm minlstrel ; 'knight on whom it fell was inevitably unhorsed. thre marre of hier p ilfrey..Bruige-s iit sec that theyv diti nor y ield to theon

I1Catnnot remain here, for Mlissire van Lonchyna On the Sanie side s:tood also the light troops of Behind thema followedl a troip of about thirty finlove of their commanon fathlerland. At Gouyll coml-

Whbile the butchera were roaring with laughter at awaits me.'* I am sure You wouIld not wisl to dis- Ypres ; their advanced division was composed of knights and noble damnsele, L! edorned withi costly mand hie then left thIle camp and entere.d Courtrai,

• Isalafleod ridsman enter, appoint the noble knight by detaining me." fi ve hutndred mens, whiose apparel wast re<d as coral. magnificence, and with coutenances as Siteene and thaIt Ihe mighltive his men Il- rep9li and refresh1-

te, whordsgofyther d es ie oigdvancd a "W s ave- U111 'e a Song!"Plcidthe buatcliers.-..From their graceful lhelmetsidowny plumes iwaved joyous as though rthey were riding to a tournament.metwihhysoucne .A soeath
ed wos geyberdatesedhi avace ge--;You sall not go hence luntii you hbave sung us low las their shoulders; ma iclbs, armed iwith l'The processionswas closed by four squires on foot ; 'men of Ghent hadl with<awn, tiri. n !p:inlan ee

One of them called out tos him •«. pointe of steel, stood with the buatt-end atnthflieet the- first two boroetachs a rih suit of armour and ia ad(vanlcedl into thre Psquare and criel-
lu And you Jcb dio hikyt tns il as uick thenl," sad Breydel ;•I" for I Pron) ise you Iof each soldier ; iwhilst thelill tgraçspedj by their sword, iwhile the others carried each a helmeti;andilJcb oyua ntYl nStl og"y",Toarms ! silence !

managte t gveaygod bie te B a yus lthat if yolido ntactsing auSsoniethinrg, Youiwill bec strong fiste, rest d against the(ir loins druall plates shield. Amidst thre solemn silence of the whol i h ru h odl o h taertre

gMy e th may ntbe qIl ut fod ilta yos iept here unartil morning. if you wotild only have 'of iron were buckled aroutd thir aris and thighs. army, tis brilliant cavalcade reached threiddtile of tO its formIler Position; every one hield his peace at

growled te old buther; buinorsall-tatte Pt once and with good wiill you ,would have The other » divisions of this glat otweçal h qurwhen aitlhalted. thre coanuai of Messire van Rtenesse, ani the at-
old dog bus not forgotten how to use them. Iims hdeeti.NwsngIli n oiadcohd in green, and their iuns5truingosofsel G uy beckonsed to him his herald-at.arms, and tuntion Of aillvwas fixedl On the herald, who tagaini
quite ready to stake twenty botties of winer which flamh@ r reared themnselves higha abov-e their bi-ads. gave haima a parchment, the contente of which hie soundeitirthe impet thirice, and thent proceede<il to*

ofae. ustowlTiems rnhe loyy he terror of the strangtir was sensibly increcased The left wing was entirely coniposed of the tenswai to *publish to the assembled hlost, ruad ihalu oc

gl rav • •th • r; ýan e il on nby til'# icrem tor speech. It was with difficulty tho.uisand men fuirnished by Breydel. On one side 91 Only aladto It," Salidhie,I" thie warlikeaame of -• We, Guy of Natulu.rmlithenme ofour couint

Bravo chriedouth et lo thes ; andewill on.nthat ho could boit is lharp ; and he trensibled .so of it the countless ames of the buitchefrs ilshed be- the Lion of Flanders ; for that always gladdens our and brother Rbrdh nthe Lion of Flanderts

dInking!theouit. et sfetch thdem I at on violentlyLthat the Strings, touched by his ölothtes, fore fthe eyes of their compainions i insesothat -giod folks of Bruges., to all %whoeshall read or[hear thfia Our proclamation,

" Ho! o !" ve qintrposDreydel , cnt_ fyoui ave forth somne confused sonds. This yet further they were oblige< tetoturn taway vtheir he-tds from The curiosity of the soluiers was mnanifested by a greting and Pealco. In considerationi of the good

keyorlvsqetDikt-oroif you lýietted the appetite of thle butchiers for a lay. ftime tu timie.-.sokeen nditdaz ling were the rays sligh movernenut, followved by silence of deepest lit- and loyal service rendereto athe whole country or

leassal lbt woevro r inkslasato-venuigt shal aAreyu on-to layor sin to us at oen o h u elce rmteemroso te.The tention -; they saw that some mystery lay hidden in FIlanders, and to OUrsgelves, byMaster Deconinck
bhe siht u nCorriadshl av shr aexclain ed ievdel. I assure you, tbat if you donlt butchers were not heavily (riniipptd ; Short brown ail these forms of soleurnity, for it wans not for no. n,""atr red, oO ffl Ud"e ie

thefiht k hst uwil hvecasetoru i "trowsers, and a jerkini of the samne colour, formed thing thast the daughteirà of thleir nobles wore theoir Stow on themn, ina preence of raillOur subjlectsq, a

Theitr.eta oneflefctoeheb tchr: T he iin trelin imortal lear proceededl tortouch their onaly clothing. Thef t ILI rus we-re liare to the richiett adortnments. The herald advanced Sounda:i token of our grace and faivour,-.willing rmoreover,

thtm en tsid awangntheir ldilhdin otefic trigsof tihe harp with treinbling finagers ; but elbaows, according to their vcusion: tor ther took his trlunapet thrice., tnd thlenproclaimsed aloud : escalytrqutthrnbe.atdloeo

es: dr o iga og; h ldgidsa lone, drew frth oitly faidstraddiscordant tonies.-. pride ina disqplayointeir comlntret alilrniL ralms. . We, G ny of' Natuurfin thLe lname (of Our Count our fatherland in Suich wise as is meet and titting,
ventured to speak. ' I h ucesswa neta ecud npay at cles. Many were of fair corniplexi l, but einbr-own- and our brother, Robe-rt dle ßethune, the Lion of that their loyal Services Inay be held fi everlasting

Il By the beard of our denn l saidhie, Ilrathe h t he r .toceIitlecOldmtP ed br exposure to the Brun: 1,usa, records of ,falners, to aillwho shall rend or hear this procla. rememnbrance ; and wherets Our Criunt and faither,

thasure th awr:, ceIwoul ero1 atnedthsr e, lik e -allie yIid Breydel " Strip himsaand former Combats, crozssal flieir raves like dueep fur- motion, greetiig ind peaice !Gity of Flanderg, hath thereto empowertd us, iwe

Mitesseot.awne for I can never expect to e laea er ether lthre a aaonable rows, andaithesffe they regarded am the laurel wreathis 1.In cosiertio,_,,announce and declare that Peter Deconinck , Dean
winessuhanterfes."_ser ' »which attested tbwir bravery. The, features of H-: paus8ed siuddensly; a low muirmur tas through. of the Clothwiorkersp, and Jan Breydel, Dean Of the.

Breydel remnarked that his threat.- badlrathler papers aboutnt lt ftesrne eeBedlfridaorn otatt beut te ariusdsons of the array ; anid white Utachers, both of Our good City of Bru-,es, andatheir

damped the spirits of his companions, for which In a moment the clotes of hsic teoucriwesshrp.cut foaies l tori f olowrs :forie o hereact h we ageriou iughswaoniherhrsdsednt fe hmlo l i e hl e n
he was sorry, as hie was hlimself inclined to merri- torn from toff latnc;kd from one tanot eres hr)cIusfeapess1 iono oo hs e forilethe . truiva ngerlyrossow, as tghough danerse reatshalldesendeato e, oefnobl ed, aaden dl

ien te AxosIc toadrestore thbeir, heeflliss, ndhe i or inmercy, h fld about im thorougly holder with terror, Breydel's appearance Wal plas.hand. the rights and privileges appertaining to noble@ in

raied he as, ad, illnga bmpe, h hld p ad al athe arre ing and noble. Fine bluse eyes glowed beneath iis " The foe ! thiefoe "echoed on all sidets. lI te our land of Flanders. And in order that they may

his , can, , a ae o lndts : ea 'r ed.tis here it !i " exclalimed one10of the bulshyeyebrows I his fair lhair fell in longwavy distance wvere seen numerous troops of mienaPd- be enabled to support this dignIty honourably-,' we

ellan, any men" hae you kso si ylent . Theh d;Ire.t -is hand 'bet ween the curtesover his ashoulders ; andla Short and delicate vanciog ; thousands of warriors werd rapproachinagassigto eeach of them one twentieth part of our

takges thaavd ikthave@oky oou m y iyu. tees- h rotŽstranger; "lhere is board lengthened stll more tàî graceful oval ofhais in dense masses; there seemed rno end If their nom- good city of Bruges, for the maintenance of hi.,

tongus. I m vexd to ave sokensso toyou.-counatenansce. The contour and expression ofLis bars. 811ill were afll in doubt w bether it cobeth hos.

Doe Ir notcnow ylou wel? ow in ot kvenow that I theont bi badad prducd a pece of feattu.es wer most pleasing %when, as at this'mo- enemy, fur no carnlry was visible amangst tiemn. Long ore the herald had made an end, his voice

thontre butchYeu trs'd os nyurvs el, Hsircen odt hrhaou ro ucinesover, and Ment, he was full of joy and content ; but when Suddenly a hoer semii was observed to leave the un- waß drowned in the joyous acclamations of the

then hexresono, omadsft'' a h frmth t e n t, ateolde t e froi uctine A Seal. excitedl by passion, no lion'is face Could surpass his known host, tant.oLuride at full gllop towards the Clothworkers and Butchiers. The great favour con-

cmAran d xp ession osaisfatin bto .rom he e ro aistih llh e saw his counitenanâce in bidetous expressiveness; his cheeks encampmnent. He bento low over theneck of hisferred on theoir deans was, as it were, the reward of

coany, and ithey breoun tttirnt od cheeryTe naistr-y, tpodl a ;ns utthe deasinwith would gather in folds and wrinkles, lhe would grind horse, that la s8features could mot be distinguished, thei£ w rvey nhnour hichasreflece

laghwhn he fnn- ha te hratofthiren a o :heloke a afew indiýstinlct his ieeth with fury,.and his eyebrows would meet tholugh he waISalready at no grelat distance. WhIenlupon theoir guilde. Had not the loyalty and -put-
dean had no serious meaning. .· anxietypoÏlerror, and muttere d il en itilnaioverlhis fasbing e es. .bu had comec quit.e close to the astonishled troops, riotism of the deans been. so well .known, their

"Diink againil" continued Brevdel, filling his words to yých tebhrsp ln ahet.In the thhir wing were thle men of Furnes, with hie raise.d his head and shouted : levation to the rank of nobles would undoubtedly-
can afresh 1 I" the cas syus n o iydikwhateveri. Breydei seizerd te parlc iniued lthe natvassals ndyo ol ri3Of Arnold.of Oudnsardle and Baldwvin of " Flanders and the Lion ! Flanders and the Lion 1 have been. received with suspicion and displeasure,

shlall have another suppliéd to thems; Now we see unk;nowvn Ioh ldor hcould not read. tosn lnesadfv ude abrir h a nercgie oosacaain nwrds I l "These feud dalrs are depriving us of the

thast succours are arriving fromu every, city, and "; What lks itAklain ?V exclaimied thed .inered forer stood in the fr-ont ranik, and were- clothed his shout, and his uname passed quickly from mouth assertori•of our rights, and are seducing our leasders
thait wea are so strong.ewe may wellbe merry." "e A letter fuor es-sire vian Lonchyni, saul di.etrl nlate htie h iel ter omot.a y hsemnietainsolfvu. nante

"Idrink toathe disgrace of the smena.f Ghent 1.'fthe confoundedininistrel, w th eitatin a l.wen itlispt imediet. boumit w eir r t u Hil hen ai esieJhnBruu el atheu mnspiono nt ave'bee a nyonded

rida guildsman. , ilWoi have.:good -reason to terrupitel wordis ulr d Bredel ;faistened a i lte le:ather girdle, whicha held the comte good brother 1' for men, for the most part, are easily perverted and
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